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Datef September20,2023

Eubjoct: ADDEITDI'U TlO DIYISIOIT UEUORAITDI' f,O. 377, A. 2()23
RE 2OI3 DIVISIOT COUPETITIOIT Of, STORYBOOK
SRITIIIG llOR KItrDEIIOARTET TT' GRADE ATX

/. Pursuant to DepEd Memorandum No. 056, s. 2023 re Conduci
of tle Gawad. Teodoro Alonso 2023 (sth Nationol Storybook Wting
Competition), this OIIice announces additional categories for the comp€tition,
to wit;

Catcgory 5
Stories for

Young
Readers (Key

Stage 2)
Anchored on

DepEd
MATATAG

Agenda
I{on-
CoaDctltlv3

Catsgory 6
Stories for

Young
Readers by

Young
writers

For Grade 4-
12

LIARXER-
VRITERS

Link for Submission

\u
AddrEss: SayE lti-way, Purok6, C.sisan& MalaybalByOty

Tcl.f.r No.: 08&314{094; Telephone No.: 0aE{1}1245
Em.tl Addri$: malavbalav.citv@dep€d.!ov.ol'
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De[artmeil of Gluation
REGION X. NORTHERN MINDANAO

DTVISION OF MAIAYBAIJTY CITY

Crtsgory for
EDUCATIOI{
LEADER,A

Deadline of
Submission
to National
TWC

Registration with plot
summary until Septemb€r 22,
2023

Submission of irnal entries
until October 13, 2023

blLly/cTA202 3c8t€8orysne8ktrador

blLly/GTAz023C5tegory6RegisEadon

Judging at
the Nationa.l
kvel

October 30-31, 2023

Awarding
Ceremonies
and
Reading
Exhibit

November 22-24, 2023
(Includes Category t-4)

2.
effect.

All other provisions of the said Memorandum shall remain in

3. Should there be queries, contact Purisima J. Yap - EPS-LRMDS
at 09364882591.

e\TJ

Addrlss: Sayr€ HFwey, Purok 6, Casisan& MalaybalayCitY

Telehx No.: 088-314-0094; Telcphon€ No.: 088-81+1246

Em.il Addrcss: m.l.vb.l.v.city@deped.Eov ph
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firlit d.i. Dllirau,
Drgrtucm of CDuation

sEPllm
DePEd MEMORANDUM
n" 056' "

2023

o(xDuct ot tf,t oarAD TloDoaa Aqr[gr 2@a]
(Sth Netiona-t Competition on Storybook Writingl

UndcrGrcta.ras
Assistant Secretaries
Minbtcr, Basic, Hiahcr, and Tcchnica.l Education. BARMM
Burcau and Servicc Dircctors
Rqionsl DirEctors
Sch@ls Divisbn SuFrin trnd€nts
Public Elcmcnta4/ snd Sccondsry School Hcads
AII Othara Conccmcd

l. Thc Dc[rartment of Education {DcpEd), throuth t}rc BurEau of LeafnirE Rc$urcas,
aDrEuncrs thc conduct of tlr. Ga*Ed Teodora Alonso (GTA) 2O23, tlrc fifth cdition of tlE
protram fonD.rly ca[.d thc National Compclition on Storyb@k WritinS.

2. Thc CTA 2023 aiEs to

a. appEciatc tlre rclc of stories afld illustrated storybooks as t@15 in
the develop,roent of readilg and of learDing curricular contrnt
$tardaids;

b- harvcst origiral stories that dcmonstratc l€aming competencies of
the K to rO MATATAG Currkulum:

c. rccognizc the gkiug 8nd tEleat! of clacsrcom teachers, nonteaching
parsoffrcl, €ducation leaders, and lesrners in the production of
storybooks for besic cducation; alrd

d. ccntribute to the tr€asury o[ content materials for utilization as
r.adint rcsouftres end transformetion to engaSint 6edia.

3. Thc harvesting program is opcn to classr@m tcachers and non-teaching
personnel, with spccial cat torts dedicat d to education lcadcrs and lcamers. The
qualificationa for each crtetory are outlined in the annexes-

4. Th. Offrcial Guilelincs and M€chenics, required docuBents, and essntial
standerds are enclosad.

5. Thc coE-Eittr.s of GTA 2023 cortrpris€ th€ ManageEent CoEmitt€€, T.chnical
WorkinS ComEittee, aIrd ScE€ning Coromittee, tle m€Eb.rs of which dilIcr at the
natbnal, r€gional, and divisbn leveb.

To

Dc?Ed cmpld, Mdlco Aqe, PuiS Ciry 16@ F n"" r*rrn"r.rrr.r*a, ,ao, l au* *, 6raia7a2.- 
q* d"oa.r.,,.d,



6. For'mort inforE&6oD, pba8a contact thc BuJEau oflrarni[8 RcsourEes-Larnint
Rcaources Production Division (BLR-LRPD), cmund Floor, Bonifacb Buildin&
Dcpertsnent of Education Ccntral Offic€, DcpFd CoEplcx, Mcralco Avenue, Pasig City
tluough eEarl at lrpd@cp€d.8ov.ph or at lel€phone oumbers (02) E632-3690 and {02)
8634-0901.

7. Ih-Eediat€ disscEinatbn of thi-s MeEora'rdu-E irs desirEd

By Autiority of the Sccrctary

ooloto
Undersecretary for Curriculum and

Encl.: As stated

Reference: DepEd MeEorordu.e No. 078, s. 2022

To be indicatcd i! tlrc Ferrtual Indcx
under t}r€ followtog subjccts:

"rt}%{*U";}

AWARDS
CONTEST
CURRICULUM
LEARNERS
RULES AND REGUT.ATIONS
scHooLsr

rvNBo. APA }lrc, px csdud .t rl. Gud ?..jon 
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,J"sjt
{-U1(Enclosure to DepEd Mcmorandum No.Q$$, s. ZOZS)

OEf,ERAI. GI'IDELITES AfD STATDA.RI}8 OT TBD GAWAD TEODORA /U,OiSO
2oit3 (S'r iA?torAL oorPETtttoi oI aroBttq)K 9 r Gl

t. RATIOiAI,I

After the successful harvest of the 4,h Natronal Competition on Storybook
Writing (NCSwl, with a total of 53 storybooks and 29 manu8cripts, from a
total omcial submiaaion of 4O7 storieo screear€d from thousands of entries
nationwide, the Department of Education (DepEd), throu8h the Bureau of
L€amin8 Rcsourccs (BLR), is launching the 5'n edition of the NCsw,
redesiBned as O.rtd Tcodon Aloo.o IGTA) 2OiXl.

Th€ GTA 2023 is a haresting prograrn that supports readin8 proSrarns in the
dillercrlt tovernance levels of the Dcpartment. With the launchinS of the
National RcadinS hoSram (NRP), the contents to b€ ha.rvested can bc utilized
in all capacitrcs to 6t the diflerent components of Rcadint. Numeracy, and
Sciencf, Tcchnolo5/, EngineerinS, and Mathematics (STEM) and other such
relatcd curricular and co-curricular proSrams in Ney Sta8cs 1 and 2 of the
Basic Educetion Curriculum. Stories to be submitted in GTA 2O23 are
expected to bc anchored on the difTerent learning areas of the reyised
curnculum of Kindfigarten to Gradc IO. tn support of the DcpEd's MATATAG
A8end3, thc GTA 2023 also includcs catcgoriG dcdicatcd to the lasting eflect
of the components of this initiative.

The First Volume of *re National Compctrtion on Storybook Wriling {NCSW).
compri8ing the first in 2017, sec.nd in 201E, and third in 2019 editionE, uras
able to collect 492 storybooks addreasing the learning competencies of
Kindergarten to Grade 3 levels. Finalizrd sto4/books were made available
tlEou8h the DcpEd l.€afning Re6ource6 Portal (lrmde.deped.gov.ph) and were
transformcd into stor]'telling videos, audiobooks, animations, and multimedia
for various programs promoting thc love of reading-

As lhe next stcp, thc Second Volume of the NCSW, {,hich is now called the
GTA 2023, aims to addrcss the necd for €ngagingstories appropriate for usual
readers through wordless storybooks for Kinderganeni stories for beginning
read€rs ofGradrs l, 2, and 3; and illustrated storlibooks for intermediate and
hobby reeders of Grades 4, 5, and 6.

u, oB.rEcrvta

The Gawad Tcodora Alonso aims to

l- appreciate thc role oI stories and illustrated storybooks as a tool in the
devclopmcnt of reading arrd of learnin8 curricular contcnt standards;

2. harvest oridnal stories that dcmonstrate lea.rning comp€tenciea of rhe
K to l2 basic education curriculum;

3. rccotniz. thc skills and talmts of ctassroom teachers, non-teaching
p€rsonnel, education lcaders, and lea.rnerc in the productioD of
storybooks for basic educationi and

Pagc I of 2t



IT iDAnDA ArD aPECttlCAttOiA

1. AII works submitted in the Competition sha-ll be unpublished and have
not been entered in other competition8

2. All entries shall not reflect the names of the author, illustrator, layout
artist, school, or any other identifi€rc.

3. Stories must be oriBinal. Adaptatron and unique retelling of loca.l storles
may be done with respect, and sensibility, and with consideration of
indigenous and loca.l traditions.

4. Artworks and texts produccd through a.rtifioal intelliSenc€ (AI) or
aiEilar system-gencratcd conccpts sha.ll aot b€ used in any part of th€
entrics. This provision do€s not underscorc the features ofAl, however
the novelty of this art conctpt ne.ds furi}lcr dis€ussioDs in the a't
corrmunity and may bc cxplored in futtrre €ditions.

5. Internet imatcs and stock photos, as weu as all other non-original art
pieces, sha.ll lot be uscd.

6. Storiea must b€ written in Filipino. The choice orthe Filipino language
is limited to logistical considcrations (e.9., judging), and shall Dot
reflect any bias tovard the Baid languaSe. Furthermore, a.ll harvcstcd
storics *ill bc subjccted to post-competition activitles, which include,
among others, the literary translation of stori€s and rendering to diglot
or bilingua.l versiona of these stories.

7. Stories must be based on one or a combination of learnrnB
competencies in any lcarning arca/s of the enhanc.d basic education
curriclrlum.

8. Storie6 shall contain the trcmes and motifs of tradition, culturc,
environment, art, and a besic understandinS of loca.l concepts. This set
of themes and motifs supports the omcial tatline of
# KuwentoNtBayanKo.

9. Stories and illustrations sha.ll adhere to the provisions of the DcpEd
Social Contcnt Guidelincs (scc Mechanics and Tcmplates).

lO. Ther€ shall be !o accompanyng processrng questions and
supplementa.ry activitics in thc story.

t L For styling and orrloSraphic purposes, it is recommended to follow the
latest version of thc Ortotrapiyang Pambansa publishcd by thc
Komisyon se Wikant Filipino. For other stylin8 concems not addressed
by the said publication, it is recomrBendcd to follow the Chicago
Manual of Style 17'h Edition.

12. The followin8 are thc apccifications for manuscript submission:
12.I The number of words for Orad$ 1, 2, arrd 3 must not excccd

2,OOO.
12.2 The number of words for Grades 4, 5, and 6 must not excced

5.OOO.
12.3 All enrries muat bc t}?€d in a word proces3inS scrvice (c.8., MS

word) using srly othcr seril typefaces in single space, size 12.
12.4 Thcre shall b€ no identilication on submined entries, otier

than the trtle and rhe story itsell
12.5 Learnint comp€tencies covcred shall b€ placed at the last part

of the manuscript, written in rta.hcs. flushed ri8ht.

l3.The following are the specilications fot illustration and desitn

4. contribute to the treasury of contcnt materiak for utilization as readinS
r€sources end trsnsfoEnation to enga8ing media,

Paze 2 oI2t



13. r

13.2

13.3

13.4

Page erdent sha-Il bc any of the followin8: 20, 2t, 36, or 44
Ftaa. The breakdown of the page extent follows 4 cover pages
(front covcr, inside front cover, inside back cover, back cover)
and e varying number of pages divisible by 8.
The Front Cover Pa8e shall refl€ct the followint inforEation:
/ Title of the storybook, styled in headline case
/ Cover art
r' Provision for the loto of thc Dcpartment of Education

(uppcr ntht) arrd thc Gewad Tcodora Alonso Solden sea.l (lol er
riSht)
Front and Back matters include the following:
r' Provision for copF'i8ht page {inside front coverl, which

shall bc left blank
/ Tide page, containing stripped doEm vcrsion of the Cover

Patc and thc list of lcarnin8 comp€tencies covercd
r' Provision for author and illustration boxcs linsidc back

covcrl, which shell bc lcft blank
The prcsentation of thc story shall be by penel, utilizinS either
the wholc-page style or the two-pa8e spread style.
/ Option l: For eqch panel sequence (two-page spread), text

mey be plac€d on one paBe and the illustration on the adjacent
pa8e to faciiitate picture-aided reeding.
/ Option 2: For cach pancl sequenc€ (two,pa8c spread), text

and illustration may be placed together to facilitate a visually
comprehensible story readinS.
/ Option 3: For each panel (whole page), text and

illustrations may b€ placed totethcr to facilitatc a eisually
comprch.rrsible story rcadhg.
All stories must start on a vcrso (Icft) pa8c aJtcr thc Tltle Page.
The Back Cover Page aha.ll contain a short synopsis and/or a
teaaer to the story. The s]rlopsis shall introducc the plor oI the
story without giving away the whole storyline.

13,5
13.6

14. Thc following arc the spcolications for wordless storybooks:
14. I Psge extent shall be any of the following: m or 2e p.fc.. The

brca.kdowD of thc pate extcnt follous 4 covcr pates (front cover,
insidc front cover, insidc back cover, back cover) and a varjrinE
numb€r of page5 divioiblc by 8.

14.2 Only one (llword is allowed for a lrordless storybook, rncluding
in the clunt any label, symbol, grapheme, or fancy fonts placed
in conspiorous spaccs, items, and obj€cts, and an, other text
nec€lsary for the derelophent of the story.

14.3 Th€ Back Cover Pate shall contain a slmopsis or a teas€r of the
story in illustration, with no text.

14.4 All other Btandards and spccifications in *rc Illustration (ltem
13 of these Guidelines) shall b€ followed in the pEparation of
wordless storybooks

ry. IICllArlCA ATD QUAIJEICATIOiS

1. Writin8 and i.llustration of stories chall bc done oltrlda of omce houts-
2. Therc will be six categories in thc Ga\yad Teodora A.lonso 2023. Each

cateSory has it6 owo set of mcchanics, qualifications, and tcmPlat€s
(Sec attachcd Mechanics and Templatcs for cach catcSory).

PaAe 3 of 26



3. Catetory 1 is Storybooks for Young Read€rs, qrith thrce lcvels: Grades
4, 5, and 6.

4. CateSory 2 is Stories for Bcginnin8 Readers, with thret levcls: Grades
l,2, and 3.

5. Catcgory 3 is Storyboks for Emcrtent Rcadcrs, dedicated for wordless
storybook6 for KiDdergg-rte n.

6. Cat€tory 4 is Stories for Habit and Hobby Readcrs, with thre€ lcvcls:
Grades 4, 5, and 6.

7. Catcgory 5 is Stories for Youn8 Readers, a new category intcnded to
collect manuscripts for Kcy Stage 2 androred on the D€pEd MATATAG
A8enda. Ttus is a non-competitive category for education leadeG.

8. Cate8ory 6 is Stories for YounS Readcrs by Youn8 Writcrs, a ner
category intcnded to involve the eTrd-users themselves. This contest
collects experiences of the lee.rners in th€ form of childrcn's short
stories,

V. BOiORA.'T ATD 
'PECTIL 

AWANB

Oa\Pad Tcodora Alonso
Ll Th€ Gawad Teodora Alonso ia a*arded to three-time winninS

writers of the Second Volume in Category l, the main catcSory of
the Competition. Teodora Alonso, the nameaake of the award, waa
the mothcr and Iirst tcachcr of Jos€ RizEl, inculcatin8 in him values
and learning thrcugh rcadin8 stories from th. Biblc and ch dr€n s
books.

1.2 WinninS l[riters of the Top 5 entnes rn Catcgory l, rega.dlcss of
rankinS, shall be 6ven onc point per winning stoiybook.

1.3 Thc point system is cumulative across the Second Volume. The 4'h
National Comp€tition on Storybook Writing, conducted in 2022, ts
t.Le rEckoning edition o[ the point system-

1.4 Formcr winners of the Gawad Teodora Alonso are no longer cligible
for thi6 honorary arPerd.

l.Sonly the writers of the winning storybooks ar'e eligiblc for thc
Gawad Tcodora AloDso.

2. Gawad Fcrnando Ahorsolo
2.1 Thc Gawad Femando Amorsolo i6 apsrdcd to thc three-time

winnin8 illustrators of thc Sccond Volume in Categories I and 3.
Femando Amorsolo, the namesake of the award. uras the first
Filipino to bc cuferred as a Nationa.l Anist of thc Philippines for his
siSnificant contributions to the development of visua.l arts rn thc
country.

2-2 Winnint illustrators of the Top 5 storybooks in Categories I and 3,
re8erdlcss of ranking, shdl be given one point pcr winninB
storybook.

2.3 The polnt s].stem rs cumulative acr,oss the Second volume.
2.4 lllustrators *ho also scrve as writers of the winning storybooks will

only bc crcdited for their work as illustratorc.

3. Readers' Choice
3.1 Reeders'Choice Award w .l be Eiven to onc trtlc per gradc levcl in

Categories I and 3.
3.2 The mechanics of this special award will be dct.rmined by thc host

reaion, in coordinetion with the Nationa.l Technical Working

Page a of 2t



October 2 OctotEr 2 ro
2023 2o23

JuddnS at rh. Ocbb€r l6
tola 2023 ro l8 2023

OctotEr 30 to 3l. 2023

Novcmbcr 22 to 24, 2023

Commrttee, and as approved by thc Nadonal Manageroent
Committee.

3.3 The *,riters ard illustrators of the winning storybooks in this
sp€cial cateSory will not gain points for the Honorary Awa-rds.

VI. TIXELIIIE Of ACTWTrlIs

l. The following is the recomrnended timelInc of actrvities

Crt to", 2 C.t to'r, 3 Crtqo,"t a Crt{sry 6

JudginB ar the

Ocrob.r 23, 2023

Reglsrrauon wilh plor summa4 unul
Scptember 22. 2023

Submislion of rmal enrri€s unrilOcrob.r
13.2023

Exhibir r

vtr. Loctaflca

2. The Regional TWC must convene all respectiv€ Division TWCS to
prepare a local calendar of activitieg for tieir Competition.

3 . Deadline of subEission to the National TwC , set on Octobct ?3, Nlg ,

and all othcr activities from thereon may not be subjected to
rcscheduling by thc Regional and Division TWCS.

1. A logistical support to the Retional TWC arnountlng to Pl20,OO0 shell
be dowr oaded by the Bureau of L€arning Resources to cover expenses
incurred during the various activities related to lhe Comp€tition,
subject to ususl accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

2. Additional budget fq preperatory ard related activiries may be
autmented by available local funds of the Regional OIEce and/or the
Schools Divisron oflicc subject to usual accounting snd auditint rules
of the govemment,

3. The National Recognition Rites and Readint Exhibit wiU be conducted
arter the Judging at the National l€vel to recotlrizc t]re wrnntrg \IT iters
and illustrators of storybooks.

4. winners of the Compeution will be invited through a fofma-t invitation
letter eddressed to their respective Re8ional Omces.

5. Winners will recrive Cenifrcates ard Plaques of Recognition. Tokens
and other iflcentNcs will b€ given subject to existing rules and
regulation s.

C.t Ccrt I C.trtort E

Betinnint Emera.nt Hobby

Ocrob€r 2
to 4, 2023
Ocrcber 16
to 18, 2023

Page 3 of 2t



VItr. COPTRIGET

1 CopFight of the submitted entj'ies shall be with the Department of
Educatior. However, the 6na.l copy of thes€ storybooks Eay be shared to
the writers (for the tcxt) and illustrators (for the design) upoo authorization
by Dep&l.

2. Utrlization of the work in any manner, includinS,, but not limited to physical
and digital rcproduction, derivation, and perlormance sha.ll reflect
attribution to the u,riter 6rrd/or illusrator and the Department of
Education.

IX. IIICEIiTMS

l- Cash prizes and other incentives for recotnized stories are rellected on the
attached Mechonics and Templates for each Category.

2. Such incentives a.re subject to the approved Eechanics ard accounting
arld auditint rules and regularions of the govemment.

Page 6 of 28



Ar.16 A: IlcttAtrlca AID QIrALtFtOAllOil flOR CATI(X)RY I

G.rrd T.odotr Alo!.c 2oil3
(5^ Notio ol Conpaitio^ on Sloryb@k Writing)

ATOEITX'T NOR YOT'TG READERA

I. D...rltslon

This category is aimcd at thc production of storybook packaScs addressi[t one or a
combinetiom of the learning cotupctEncies of the 2023 Revised K to 12 Curriculum
for Grades 4, 5, and 6.

U. qlr lltr.tlon

This catcgory is opcn to all DepEd tcachinS and non-teaching FErsonnel with
permanent status and with no mcmbership in any committc€ of thc Competition,

[I. IcchrtL.

lr .!o! I.!E cdrt &t. nLla
a. Int€resled pe.rticipeI)ts may submit one entry per grade l6el.
b. Entrics submittcd for on€ level may not be submitted in another Srade

level.
c- Only one Eritcr is allowcd in cach story.
d. Therc shall bc no cditor or auxiliary dcv.lopment rea.rn at this lcvcl of

the Compctition.
e. The Division Technical Working Committee (TWC), as approved by the

Division Manatem€nt Committee, has thc autonomy to conduct
activities relevant to the conduct of this level of the comp€tition (e.8.,
csmpai8n drivc, training, submission ofentries, the conduct of district
levcl screcning, and awardint ccremonies for wrnners).

f. The Division Sfiecnin8 Committce {SC) as facilitated by the Division
TWC, Bhall sclect thc beat three manuscripts per Brade lcvel. ln cases
of a tie, thc head of th. Division SC shEll derermin. the Iinal list of
winners.

I. Non-winning cntrieB may be subjected to qua.lity assurarce for possible
rllustration and/or uploading to the DepEd Learnin8 Rcsource (LR)
Portal by the Divbion LRMS.

h. Certificate of Rccognition shall be issued to the winners, while a
Certilicate of Psrticipation sha.ll be given to all writers of participating
entries compliant with thc rules o[ thE Competition.

2. DMdo! Xrltr .rtrt Dlu.tntloD
a. The best threr winnin8 sbries per Srade level shall be illustrated

through any of the following options:
Option l: Division Contest on Manuscript lllustration;
Opdon 2: Illustration by illustrators \vithin the same division, chosen
and managcd by winninS writers; and
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Option 3: lllustr:aton by illustrators choscyr and managed by rhe
Division TWC.

b. lllustretoB may submlt up to two entrics, rcgardleas of Brade lcvcl-
c. Thcrc shaU only bc on. illustrator p.r story.
d. Only one layout artist may be added as an auxiliary member of the

dcvelopment teem.

3. JEitbt .t ttc R.gIo!.|L.v.l
a. Only the best thr€e storybooks per trade level oflicially endoEed by the

Division TWCS arc considcred omcial cntries in this level of the
Competition .

b. The Re8ional TWC shall scrcen the entries in terms of compliance with
the standards, spccifications, and mcchanics of the ComFtition.

c. The RcSional SC, aa facilitated by the Re8ional TWC, shsll 3elect th€
bc6t three storybooks p€r trade level. ln cas€s of a tie, the head of the
Regional SC shall determine the final list of winnars.

d. Ccrtifrcate of Rccognition sha-tl b€ issucd to thc winners, while a
Ccrtificatc of Participation shall be given to all c,riters of participafinS
etltiies compliant with thc rules of the Comp.tition.

c. Non-winning storybooks may bc subjcct€d to quality assurance for
po8siblc uploading to the DcpEd LR Porta.l by thc Re8ional LRMS.

4. TL!.Dftt l tc tlc l.tlo.rl t cDrlc.I gorlill CoEEltt c
a. The Reglonal TWC ahall prepare the followint for omcial trsnsmittsl:

r' Fiv€ printed final copies of the srinning storybooks per title,
/ Omcial Ents'y Forms ofwritcrs ard illustrators duly accomplished,
r' One flaah drive conraining the PDF rld cditable copies of rhc

storybooka,
/ Duly signcd Compctition Reports, a.Ild
/ Composition on Committees in the Division end Regional L€vels.

b. Printing through commcrcial pnntinS presses or professiona.l printers
is not recommended. Perional printers or printers readily available at
homc and in omces may be used.

c. Any type of durablc bindint may bc used (e.8., saddle stitch, smyth
scwn, perfect, or thned).

d. Transmittal to the National TWC shall be through the fastesr courier
scrvicc availabl€, with a date stamp reflectinS lhe deadline or prior.

e. An option to trenBmit by personal strbmission may be communicat€d
to thc National TWC. ad may only be accepted from 8:0O a.m. to 5:OO
p.6. on the last day of submission.

5. JEdJllt rt tlc i.tlo!.! lrrcl
a. Thc national TWC shall code a.ll submittcd cntrics to adhere to blind

screeninS,
b. An elimination round shall be conductcd bythe Nationa.l TwC. Such

shdl be limited to checkinS compliance to compctition mechanics and
technical standards.

c. Mcmbcrs ofihe National SC sha.ll select individuelly their B€st 10
entries to present to the panel.

d. Entries selected by at least two members of the National SC shall be
considercd finali8ts. These finalists shall be called ReadEx Picks and
are exhibited during the Reading Exhibit, an ectrvity concurrent with
the Storytook Rccognition Rites.
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e. All ResdEx Picks are considered for the 6nal deliberations for the Best
5 storybooks per Sradc lev€I.

f. The National SC shall dctcrmine the B.st lllustrator among tl.e
illustrators of the Bcst 5 r€tardlcsa of thc rankin8 of thcir srinninSs
storybooks. All thc other four winnint illustrators shall receive an
Illustrator's Priz€.

IV. fdt .

The followinS arc the cash prizes for Category I

Yrlt.t
Rr.t I P35 000
B.rl 2
R.[t 3

Pqq,q0g
P25,000

!ll!!tr.tor
P35

P25,O00

Ps,000

R.!.L a
Rt.at 5

P20 000
PI

[lEatrrtor't FHa.
2rb

R..dE PlGb P5,OO0
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Anld D: O'HCIAL l ln? FOU FOR CATIOORT I

Civil Shtus _-,

T
GAWAD TEODORA ALONSO 2023

5h National Compelitio on Storyb@k Writing

Cate8ory l: Storybooks for Young Readers

I. PDRAOi/ILIIiFORIAIIOI

NAME:
ASC ard Datc ofBirth

BI fillht our thrs rorm, you arc hercby authorEns (hc Dcpanm.nr of Edtrcation t'ough th.
Bur.au ot L.dnint R.&uE!s to ollc.r irbrhation 6s folloss, guitu by th. Dala Priva.I
A.t of m t 2. Thi! prcss i6 EquiEd to oFr.r. and manaae ifi. conduct of rh. Gauad T@dora
Atonso 2023 (s( NarDMl c.hFUtron on srorvbook WridDtl

.- WRITER - ILLUSTRATOR 
' 

L.AYOLIT ARTIST

Il. ootftAcf t ErAltt
Mobih Numbci 

-_-tandlinc (ltappu@bLl:

Nam. orS.h@l/Ofi..-
AddB otS.h@l/Otrr..
DisErr.nd Divdon
PGiuon and/or AsAn d cred. La.L
D.sgMtbn tf epplEabbl

Nm. of hm.dtar. Hed
ConEct NuEb€r of Schml or Im.diqt. H.ad
D.slgnarlon ot Imm.dBr. H.ed:

tlde d RctEipl:

Rlrn'd byi

sloiEs sl,BrrEL
Gd! L0rdI.

t

2

3

I solcmnlr-. s*!ar in mI honor that th€ stories submitted are m,v onainal creatrcns and arr
nor copied and plaaiar,r.d frolo an! existinB lcaming and rcading rcaourccs in anf
gov.mmcnr, non-Sovcrnmcnl, prirate, or comrnercial entirifs. I am tull,v asarc ot th.
conscqucnccs and Fnahies that may b. irnposcd upon m€ should th's matcrisl tr proven
plagiryed, copied, imitated, or infingrng the copynghr of cxisting authors under exrstrng
Iaws, rul€s, and rEsulations. I, rhercfore, alrr my si8nalure and that of my immediate head
(o attest io the accurBcy and truthtulne8s of this Enlry Form.

I d€clare that I have rcad and hare acceptcd th€ rulcs of thb competition. I hcrcby Arant thc
D€panment of education exclusiv€ riShr ro excrcis. copFighr and othcr intcll€crual properry
nahts, mcluding stoiaSe- derivation, and dinribution, provided that I b. Frpetually listed as
rhe main crcator of th€ Work, subject to concurrent ri8hts upon aulhorizatrcn b) DcpEd.

IU. ASATGNE 
' 

O' RIGEAA

Si8ned this ___ day of

Prirr.d Nen. 5nd Srln6ru8 otwnl.r

2o23

hinr.d Nem. and sisnotur. ot lmm.dEt. H.ad
DAr. Si8n.d:
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Thio cate8ory is opcn to all full-time teacherE in the private and non-DepEd school8
teachinS basic education, \,ith no teaching load ar the college or undergraduate level,
and l}ith no membership in the Division and Regional Scrccnint Committees.

A.lnC! C! IlCEAtrlca AiD QUALIFICAIIOiB FOR c^ll{Xrnr 2

G.r.d T.odon Alon- 2(,23
(5h National Competition on Storybook Winng)

ATOEIA FOR EIOITllIf,G RIAI'ERA

l. Irc*dptto.

This category is aimed at thc production of childrcn's stories ad&essinS one or a
combinatiofl of the leamint competencies of the 2023 Revised K to 12 Curriculum
for Gradcs 1,2, and 3.

ll. qEr[6c.do..

Itl. I.chrllc.

l. ftdlbt.t tL DMrlcn Lrtl
a. lntcrestcd partlcipants may submit one entry p€r grade level.
b. Entri6 submittcd for one level may not bc subinitted in anothcr gradc

lcvcl.
c, Only one writcr is allowed in each story.
d. There shsll b€ no editor or auxiliary dcvelopment team ar rhis level of

the Competition.
c. The Division Tcchnical WorkinS Committee (TWC), as approved by the

Division Mena&ment CorEmittee, has the autonomy to conduct
activitiea r€levant to the conduct of this level of the competition (e.9.,
c-ampaitn drivc, training, submission ofentries, the conduct ofdistrict-
legel scrccnrng, and awardin8 cercmonics for winncrs).

f. The Diqsion Screcnin8 Coftmittec (SC) a6 facilirated by the Division
TIVC, shall sclect the best three (3) manuscripts per grade lel'el. In
cases of a !ic, the head of the Division SC shdl determine the final list
ofwinners.

8- Non-pinnin8 cartrics may be subjected to quality assurance for possiblc
illustration ard/or uploading to the DepEd L.aming Resource Portal
by the Division LRMS.

h. Certificatc o[ Rccognition shall bc issued to the winners, while a
CErtificatc of Participation shall be givcn to all writers of panicipating
entries compliant with the rules of the Competition.

2. JEdaln3.t t.hc R.aiond Lr.l
a. only the b.st thre€ storybooks per grade level oflicially endorsed by the

Division TwCs are considered omcial ent es ln this level of the
Competition.

b. The ReSional TWC aha.ll screen the entries in terms of compliance with
the atandards, speofications, and mechanica of th€ Competition.
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c. The Regonal SC, as facititated by the RcSionsl TWC, shall s€lect the
b€st thr€e storybooks p€r Srade level. In cas€s of a tia, thc head of the
ReSional SC aha.ll dctcrmine th€ lina.l l.ist of winncrs.

d. Ccrtifrcate of Rccotnition shall bc issued to thc winner6, q,hile a
Certificatc of Participation sha.ll be given to a.ll writers of particiPating
entries compliant with the rules of tie Competition.

e. Non-winnint storj/books may be subjectcd to quality aasurance Ior
possible uploading to the DepEd LR Portal by thc ReSional LRMS.

3. Tru.ettt l to tLo tr.tlord Tccb.llcrlgorHlt Co[Elttlc
a. The ReSiona.l TWC shall prepare the following for omcial traflsmittal:

/ Five printcd final copies of the cdnning storics per title;
/ O6cial Entry Forms of writers duly accomplished;
r' One flash drivc containing the PDF ..!d cditable copies of the

srorybooks;
r' Duly siSned Comp€tition Reports; and
/ Conrpoaition on CoB@ittees irl thc Division and Regional [-€vels.

b. Trarsrnittal to thc National TWC sha.ll be thror,rgh the fastest courier
service ave able, with e date stamp rcflectin8 the deadline or prior.

c. An option to transmit by pasonal submission rnay be corD&unicaled
to thc National TWC, ad may only be accepted from 6:00 a-m. to 5:0O
p.m. on thc laBt day of submission.

4. rrrdgi.t .t ttc i.tiond L!.1
a- The national TWC shall code all submittcd .ntries to adhere to blind

screening.
b. An elimination round shsll be conduct€d by the National TWC. Such

shafl b€ limited to checking clmpliance to compctition mechaiics add
technical standa.rdB.

c. The National SC shall d€termine the Best Five stories per grade level
based on thc sct criteria.

d. A final deliberation shall b€ conducted to dctefinine th€ Best Story per
g'ade levcl.

IV. Ddrcr

The folloEing are thc cash prizes for Cate8ory 2

Yrlt!r
E .t ttort P15,000
RGrdts Plcb P10,OOO
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Amd Dr OlllCtAL lllil FOnI FOn CATEftOnf 2

CatcSory 2: Stori€s for BeginninB Readers

GAWAD TEODORA AIONSO 2O23g National Compeltion on Storybook Wtting

t. PaRaoiAt ttFoRraTtof,

Br arlhg our rh's fo@, vd ar h6.bt au$olfug th. DcpanE.nr of Edu.alDn t]rrcugh rh.
Brr.au ol L.dnht R.$uc! to @lL.r mrorurion as touoss, gud.d br_ rhe DalA hru..\
Acr ot 20 12. Thr. pro.r.! r. Equrd to oFEtt ad EAnat lh. @Dducl ot ri. Oowad Tddora
Aloni 2023 ls'h Nailoml CoEp.thon on srorybdk wnund.

NAME: _-
AA. snd Dat. ot Birth 

-
U. OOTTICT DEf,AIlA

Lshdnn. (lf epplrat c)

xem. or s.hool/ olrlc.: _
AddEs ofs.h@l/OrF.
Drsrftr dd Dorson:
Positrcn ardlor A.stancd Grad. rdet
DrlBndtton {'f eppl.abLl

Ncrnt of lm<dntc Hcad: 

-.
cont..r Numb.r of S.h@l or llm.dar. Hcad
D.srsnarion ot Imm.di,.I. Hc6.l

oale d REipl:

Reeived byl

SIOiIES SUEIITIED
Tlt Grd. Lft.l

3.

ur. Aaatoillltt or RtGBla

Sianed lhis day of

I solemnly srar in my honor rhar the stori€s submilEd are my ona)na.l crealrons and are
nor copied and plaSiaflzld lrom an!. exisling leaming and rEading resourc.s m [n!
governmcnti non-SovcrnEcnt, privak, or commercial enriries. I srn tullr arar€ of th(
cons€qu.nc€s and p.nal(ics that may be imposed upon me should ftis mareriat bc provcn
plaStqrizcd, copied, imrtatcd, or infringin8 the copjnaht of existing authors under exisrrna
lsvs, rul.s, and ESulauons. I, rhcr.forc, aJrrx my signature and rhat of my immediare head
1o at(cst ro the accuracy end rnrrhtulness of rhis Entry Form-

I declarc rhat I havc rEad and havc accepted the rul€s of this comtErrljon. I herebf ganr thc
Depa(m.nt of Education erclusiv. nahr to exercis copyright and other inlellccrual prcpcny
rights, includinS lloragc, dcrivation, and drstribution, provded tbat I b€ pcrFtually lisrcd as
the main crearor of thc Work, $ubject to concurrent righis upon authorizatron by DepEd.

,2023

hrnr(d Nan. sd StgMtur. of wnln
Dar. si8n.d: _
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I am affiring my siSnatur€ hercin to attesl to the veracity of the following information, in
compuancE with lhc Officlal Guidclmes and M€chenics of thc Gawad Teodors A]onso 2023
{56 National Compctition on Storybmk Writind:

lll The Fruonrl information aid contact dctails of the riilcr rEneckd in this Entry Form

12) The participatin8 writer is a full-timc classroom teachcr in this instituuon.
13) The psnicipating s,rirer has no tcachint load at rhc undcEraduate or Brqduatc levels.

rv. /lDftttaTnaToR'a cotFo E

verification olthe above details i3 based on omcial rEcords ol this institution

Printcd NaiEc ard S4naturr of School Admini$mto.
D6tc Signcd:
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Anr.8 D: IECEAIICa AID QUAUftcATIOf,B AOR CAIEOOI{r 3

frrrd T.odon Abn- 2oil3
lsa Nadonnl Cofipetition o Slrybook Wtfing)

Srottt(xrf,t FoR rlnoaor nltDERa

I. Irc..rlptlo!

This catcgory is aihcd at the production of wordless storybooks as a Kindergarten
learning cxpcncncc, addrcasrnt onc or a combination o[ learning competencies for
Kinderganen.

tr. Qn l{&.tlon

This category is op€n to all DcpEd tcaching a-nd non-teaching personrel with
pcrrnan€nt stahrs and with no membership in any committee of the Cornpctition.

Itr. Icch..d..

.rndtbt .t ttc lrfi.lon LGl
a. Interested participarnts may submit onc cntry for this catetory.
b. Only one creator is allowed per storybook, serving as both the writer

a.nd illuEtrator of the same,
c. Th€rc shall bc no editor or euxilia5/ dcvelopmcnt team at this level of

thc Competition.
d. The Division Technrcal Working Committee (T1 C), as approvcd by the

Diviaion Management Committe€, has the autonomy to mnduct
acrivities relevant to thc conduct of thiB lcvcl of the comp€tition (e.8.,
campaitn drive, trainin8, submission ofentncs, the mnduct ofdistricr-
Ievcl screening, and awardrn8 cercmonics for winnersl.

c. Thc Division Scrccning CorDmittee (SC) as facilitated by the Division
TWC, Bhall s€lect the best threc entries. ln cascs of a tie, the head of
thc Division SC shall determine the finel Iist ofwinners.

i Non wirlninA entries may be subjected to quality assurance [or possibl€
illuatration and/or uploading to the DepFi lrarning Resourcc Ponal
by the Division LRMS.

t. Ccrtificate of Rccognition shall bc issued to the winners, while a
Certifrcate of Pa.rticipation shall be Eivcn to all *riters of participating
entries compliant with thc rules of the Competition-

h. All wordless storybooks, aJong with competition reports, shall be
transEitted to thc Regional TWC for the next phas€ ofthe Competition.

2. Juddlt .t tt. R.8lo!d Lc?cl
a. Only the b€st three storybooks p€r grade level omcially endors€d by

thc Division TWCa are considered omcial entries in this level of the
Comp€tition.

b. The R€gional TWC ahall smeen the entrics in tcrms of compliance Eith
thc stardards, spccifications, and mechanrcs of lhe Comp€tition.

c. The Regional SC, aB facilitated by the Regonal TWC, shall sclect the
be8t $ree (3) 6torybook6 pcr gradc level. ln css€s of a tie, the head of
thc Rcgional SC shBll d€t€rmine the fmal list ofwinners-

I
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d. Certificate of Recotnitron shall be issued to the winners, whilc a
Ccrtilicate of Perticipation shall b€ given to e.ll writcrs of panicipating
ent 'ies corllpliant with the rulcs of the Comp€titlon.

e- Non-winninB storybooks may be subjectcd to quality assurance for
possible uploading to the DcpEd LR Portal by thc RcAional LRMS.

3. Tr.ltDltt l to th. i.tlond T.cbdcd UorEra CoaEltt G
a, The Rcgional TWC shall prepare the followht for oflicial transmittal:

/ Five printcd final copics ofthe wiming storybooks per titlc;
/ Ollicial Entry Forms o[writers duly accomplished;
r' One f,ash drive containm8 thc PDF .!d cditablc copies;
/ Duly siSned Competition Reporrs; and
r' Compoailion on Cofimittees in the Division and Regional [,el'els.

b. hinting throu8h commercia.l printing pre6.,cs or profcssional printers
is not recommcnded. Peraonal printers or printero readily available at
hoae and in oflices may bc used.

c. Any type o[ durablc bindinS may be used (e.8., saddle 6titch, smyrh
s€*rl, perfcct, or tlued).

d. Ttansmitlaj to the National TWC ahall be through the fastest courier
servict available, with a date stamp rellectin8 rhe deadline or prior

c. An option to transmit by pcrsonal subErission may be communicated
to the National TWC, ad may only be accepted ftom 8:0O a.m. to 5:OO
p.m. on the last day of submiasion.

IV. PHr..

grlt ,

4. Judtb3 rt tLr i.tlond lrvcl
a. The National TWC sha.ll codc all subdritted cntrics to adhere to blind

Screcning.
b. An eliraination round shell be conducted by the Nationa.l TWC. Such

shall be limitcd to checktrt compliaflce to competition mechanics and
tcchnical standards.

c. Memb€rs of th€ National SC shall select individue.lly thcir Best 10
entdes to prcsent to the panel.

d. Entries sclcctcd by at lcast two members of the National SC shall be
considcrrd fina.lists. Thesc flna]ists shall be called ReadEx Picks and
are exhibited during lhe ReadinB Exhibit, an activity concurrent with
thc Storybook Rccognition Ritcs.

e. All ResdEx Pick6 a.re considered for the frna.l dcliberations for thc Bcst
5 storybooks per Srede level.

RrlT I P35.000
P30,000R.nL 2

R.rL 3
Rrlt 4

_B-q
P20 000
PrS,OOO

oo0

R.!t 3
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,f,tt!.a l: Or?lCtAL E rtY FOU FOR CATI(XrR' 3

GAWAD TEODORA ALONSO 2023
5^ Nationol Cornpetltion on StoryDook writing

Catctory 3: Storybooks for Emergcnt Readers

I. PERAOiAL IIFORIAIIOIi

Aa. cnd Del. of&nhl

By nuing out thr. rorm, 
'ou 

an h.rcby authoridnt thc D.part@Dt of txucation throu8h rh.
Burtsu of L.shinr RFur.G. ro.olbcr inlomatbD as touotr!, tud.d by tht D{ra l}rvacv
Act ot 20 12. Thr. pres is r.quircd to oFGt and llE.8. th. condu.t of th. c4uad Todo.s
Abn$ 2023 ls'h Nerbnel comp.trDn on storyb(bk WririnA)

u. ooiTAcr DETAtt s
Mob . Nuhb.r
LandLn. {if appliceblcl:

Em. :

Nam. of school/ Orr..
Addr.B. of s.hol/ Offr.:
Drtftr d DEasn-

Nahe of Imm.di5t. tl.ad
Conra.r Numb.r ofS.hml o. ImE diat. H.ad
D.$gnaton of llEnCdqt. H..d:

Po6rton md/o, Aslgn.d Orad. ta.l. _
D. aMtbn lif applt5bk)

Datg o{ R€{eipt:

Recei,,Ed by:

SIOTY 8UOIITIEI'
I.

IIl. ASAIOf,IEf,T OF NXGETA

SiSncd this day of

I solemnly ssEar in my honor that thc srories submitted are my original crrations and ar.
trot copicd and pladsrizcd from anJ- cxr.ting l€arnins 6nd readrng resourEes in sn]
govcrnmcnt, non-govcmmcnti privale, or commercEl enrrtres. I am full) a,,€re of the
cons.qucnces and Fnahi.s that msy b. ihpos€d upon me should thrs material be pn'ven
plaSrarizcd. copicd, imr(atcd, or mfrinainr the copFirht of existing authors und€r €xrsting
laws, rulcs, a,ld r€gulatro.s- I, thercfor€, Et[r my siansturc and rhat of my immedialc hcad
to altcst to (hc accuracy and Etrthfulncss of this Enlry Form.

I dcclarc that I hav. rcad and hav. acccptcd the rules of this compctirion. I herebf granr the
[,€partment of Fiucation €xclusiv. ri8ht to ex.rcise copFiaht and othcr inrcllEtual proFnI
riEhts, including storsgc, dcrivation, and distnbution, provided that I b. p.rp€tually listed as
the main crcator of th. Work subJ.ct to concurrcnr nghts upon authorizrrion by DepEd.

2023

Ent.d Nah. dd S8naturc of IlM.dBre H.el
Dat. Srgrd

Print d Nara. dd SEMTUE of Writ.r
D.t Stt Ed 

-..- 

-
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A.o!.r O: ruCttAttCS rtD QUALTIICAfIOIiS FOR CATEOORY 4

Orr.d Tcodot Abnlo 2lrlil
5^ National Conpetition ol STorybook Writing

TTORIIA FOA ETATA ATD EOEBY REAI'IRI

I. D..crlrdoa

This cateSory is eimed at the production of stories for childrsr addtessing onc or a
combination of compcterrcicE in the Revis€d Curriculuh for Gradca 4, 5, and 6

E. QrLltic.ttor.

Thls category is op.n to all perDarient DepEd personnel of thc karning Resourc?
Managemcnt Scction (LRMS) with at least one year o[ exp€ri€oce in the oflicial
assignment,

m. Iccb.dc.

l. The Netionol TWC shell create a pre-registration survey form to bc fillcd out
by intereated and qua.lilied panicipants.

2. Thc codc Bcneratcd through pre-re8istration shall b€ the only information
to be used in the submiasion ofcntries. All oth6 identiFying marks shall b€
subject to disque.lification of the entry submitted.

3. Intcrcsted partidpants may submit one entry per grade level.
4. Entrics submittcd for one level may not b€ submitlcd for another Iradc

level.
5. Only onc r.ritcr is a.llow.d in each story. There shall be no editor or auxilia-ry

development tcafi in this cate8ory.
6. All aubmissions shall b€ through an online survey form (..9., GooSte Form),

to bc announc'ed by the Bureau of L€arning Resources.
7. Mcmbcrs of the National TWC shall s€rve as member.i of the National SC

but 6re only limit.d to conformarce with compctition mechanics, technice.l
atandard8, the substsntiality of learnin8 competencies reflected and
addressed, and ovcrall Iilerary value.

8. The National SC shall select the b€st five stories per grade level.
9. Only onc story is considercd the B€st Child.ren's Story per gade levcl, with

all other four aB ReadEx Picks.

IV. P r..
The followint erc the cash priz€a for Category 4

Eaat
R..dE Plclr

gdt r
P15,000
Plo,ooo
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ADGr E: IlClltrlog AtrD QuArrrrc{rroi8 FOB OAIE(X)RY 5

O.r.d Tcodon AloDlo 2{rlli
lsL\ Notional Conpetition on &oryfuk Writi4g)

AlIORIIS FOR YOI'TG REAI'ERA

t. Iro.crlpdo.

Thia lo!-co[ratltlr! catcgory is aimed at the collection of enga8ins storieo for
young lledcra egcd 9 to 12, krtended for compilation, transformation to multimedia,
or othcr crcativ€ purposcs. Stories created for this category shall bc a.nchorcd on arly
component of thc DcpEd MATATAG Aaenda.

u. QE llf,c.tlon

This category is op€n to basic education leaders occupyinS third-Ievel position, ln
active support to the initiatives of a healthy reeding community 6nd of thc
components of DcpEd MATATAG Agenda.

EI. I.ch.ric.

l, lntercatcd perticipants mey submit one entry for the category.
2 . Only onc wnter is allowed in each story. There shall bc no editor or auxiliar]'

devclopmcnt teem in this catetory.
3. All subdrisoion! .hall be through ar online survey form (e.9., Google Forml,

to bc announccd by thc Bur€au of l,earnin8 Rcsourccs.
4. The Netionel Screenint Committe€ (SC), composed of decorated children's

book writcE a,rd literarjr cxpcns and acade_rnica, shall dctcrminc an
indcf[ritc nurattcr of stmies to be inchdded in the final list.

5. All stoncs hcludcd in the final list shall be part of a spccial cdition of thc
Kaban ng ngo KwEnto Ng Bogan Ko, a series of childrenb story
compilations.
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,A!.!.8 I: IECEAmCt ArD QUALIFIC^mOTA rOR CAIEOORY 6

s
G.rrd T.odorr Alolro 2023

(5^ Notionol Conpaition o^ Storyb@li Writingl

anontla f\on louro RtADDna BY rouro rnrERa

l. D..crlDtlc!

This cateSory is aimed at lhc production of stoncs for childrm addressing one or a
combinalion of coopcteacicE in thc Re11s.d Curriculum for Grades 4, 5, and 6.

tr. QrdltrcrtIoll

This cate8ory i6 opcn to all lca.rncrs from Grades 4 to 12 in any DepEd basic
education school. Only the participarts with consent from parcnts or lctal Suardian
are sllowed to participate.

Ttr Iachadca

I . The National TWC ahall 6eate a pre-registration survcy form to be f ed out
by intercstcd and qualified participants.

2. Thc codc S.rrcratcd throuth prc-rcSistration sha.ll be the only information
to b. uscd in th€ submission ofentries. All othcr idcntifrng marks shdl b€
subjcct to disqualilication of the entry submitted.

3. Intercstcd participants ltlay subhit onc cntry per g'adc lcvel.
4. Entries submitted for one level may not be submitled for anorher grade

level.
5. Only onc writcr is allowcd in cach sto.y. Thcre shall be no editor or auxiliary

dcvclopment tcam in this catc8ory.
6. All subEi8aions Bhall bc through an online 3uwey form (e.9., GooSlc Forml,

to be announc€d by the BLR.
7. Members of the National TWC shall serve as mcmbcrs of the National SC

but a.re only limitcd to conformance with compctition mechanics, r.echnical
standards, thc substantia.lity of Iearoing compclcncies rellected and
addressed, and overall literary value

8. The National SC shall 8elect the be3t livc stories. An option to include
runners-up may bc considc.ed, depending on the volumc of subfiissions.

IV.
I

2

3

Co.cht4
A writinS coach is rcquired in this catcgory. Only one pc.manent teacher or
non-teachin8 personnel within the sarne school es the leamer's is
permitted.
Coaching shall be limited to asaistance to tcchnicalities in rhe participation
to the Gawad Teodora Alonso 2023 (e.9., filling out registration forms and
entry forms, submission to the secretariat, and compliance to competition
rules.)
Actions that contribute to thc cnhancemcnt of the story, such as editing,
revising, and directmg, are not a.llowed. Thc full honor and ownership of
the story shall be with thc panicipatinS lcamer.
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Reeprrcn/ovcrall
DBiBn and Artistic

IAIiUACRIPT &LUA'RATIOIf ATD $ORDLIAS ATORII(rcB

&rrd TGodorr Alo.ro 2(lrl3
(5n National Coqvelition o4 gorybook wittng)

CnITBRIA FOR.'IDOIO

r ruacntPT acRtlf,tro

Us. of elemcnts and principlca of ari

gloRrxx)a PAcxAoE

*

Appropriacncss of the lllustration
Mcdia/Mode of PEsentstion

Tcchniqu€ and Sloll
vlcucr R6.ption/ Ovcrall Desl8n and Arnstrc

P.rc.nt to i

200/0

40%

25%

15%

20%

Tcxt

Crlt 'lr
Conccpt Oriainelity 6nd local flavor

Facto]l

StorFeline Srylc

t'lor ed pacint

Dialog

Dcvclopmcnt of the
Theme and t arning

turislic preenlation, u$ of the literary devrc.
lidioms, fiBur€s oI sFech, etc.l, appropriatc

(on€ ofrh€ story, story proSrrssion (thrce-act,
framrnS, erc.), unpredrcr6bhry. conflict

prcacntation and re$lution, utiliTitiofl of
charqller, eqgctle 'rs of d'4os (as neededl

Clarirt of the theEle, effcctive prca€ntation,
and tr.atmcnt of comFtency, approprialen.ss

to arade lcvel

Pres.ntation Standards Sp.Iina, puncluation, Brarlm.u, ulagc
orthoBraphrc compliancc, styLnA

P.rcartatc

4001,

Usc ofEppropriat. mcdia for the ltory

CrltcrL frqtot.

Purpos., intcnt, mcssagc

Exp.nisc, consistency, etcTechniqu€ and Skill

Appropriaten€ss of thc
Illuarrahon

Media/rEode ot t5%

25.k

C-'dtcda lrctofl Porrcrtiar

Conccpt/PrEmisc
SrorFcllin8 Sryle, Plor and PacinS
Chracterir-ation and / or Ddog

Dcvelopment ol thc Thcme
D€vclopment of ksrninE Compctenc)

Prcscnration Standards

50%

Fage 2r oI 2a
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Alarc K: GUfDELtllS Of, TllD TR.GAtMT OF AOctAL oof,TEfT

s
Grrrd TGodor. AloDo 2023

(5h Notio al Competition on Storyb@k Writingl

ol,lDtLllla ot tat TREAlrlfr oF aocr L oorTErT

In pursuit of quality Iearning resources that communicate and ar€ reflective of the
core values ofthe Department, ttre Buresu of L€a-rning Resourats has formulated the
following standards and guidelines organized according to key themeB that develop

in learners, national consciousness, ecological and social justice and rcsponsibility,
inclusivenBs, and lifelong lcarn ,rg amonS othcrs:

ltc PhIUppLlG f.tb! ..!d Eoct ttr

Qua.lity learning resourccs should €nsure tie cultivarion, enrichment, and dlmamic
evolution of the country's cultures tl..el subsequently sGensthen national
conaoousness amonS learners and fortify tleir historica.l and moral liber of being
true Filipinos, Laamin8 resources should promote .rmong leerfircrs thc idea that
bcin8 Filipino is a Bharcd national idcntity that gives a sense of b€longintne'ss and a
source o[ knowledte and pride even as we are citizens ot the world.

To achieve its purposc, the learning resourcEs must.

l Depict narional symbols and institutions in contexts that promote alaEct for
their meanings.

2, Foster a scnsc of justice and oHie.llce to and respect for thc Constitution and
th€ law.

3. Maximize thc usc of illustrations and photographa depicting the diversity of
Philippine settings snd environments (e.8., local communities, local objects,
flora, and faune end€mic to the Philippines)

4. Hi8hli8ht thc diveraity of Philippinc cultura.l communities, including Indigenous
Culturat Communities (ICCS).

5. Dcpict erprcssion of Philippine culturcs - technologies, inventions, gam€s,

danc€s, son8s, literature, dress, food, festivals, cclebrations, practices,
customs, and othcrs.

6. Show community scttints that fcaturc a mix of rural, sub urban, and urbarr
situations without stereot)?ing any of thcm.

7. Refrain from giving imporlancc and attcntion to popularized fads, trensitory
personaScs end events, and untested theories or views.

8. Include foreiEn products, practices, and values only as necded and appropriatc
to the competencies being covered When included, th€sa foreiSn products must
be featured in ways that do not prejudicc Ptilippine products, praclices, and
values,
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Ctttr.El!,lp .!d tochf R..Do!.Dfity
Learning resourcea should rcinforce one's belon8ingless and being a citizcn of thc
Philippines, vestcd with ri8hts, privileges, and duties/ responsibilitics. As Filipino
citi.zcns, thc lcemers must bc aq7ar. of tbeir duties a.nd responsibilities to b€ abl€ to
contributc to thc achicvchcnt of national developmeat. The3€ shall:

L EncouraSc participativc and responsible citizenship.
2. Proflotc in lcamcrs, reapect, and a positive attitude towardG pcrsons with

disability by hithlightinS their potential and capabilities, not rheir limrtations.
3. Fost€r attitudes of inctusiviry, aceeptance, understandin& .md apprcoation fot

diverae cuhurcs, Bectors, and groups in societ]/.
4. Dcpict contdbutions of individuals and ethnic groups in thc countiy, religious,

end lectorel groups that promote the common good of the community and the
lar8er society.

5. Avoid thc dcpiction of physical, sexual, verbal, and mental abusc ofadults and
childrcn as wcll as violcnt sports and entertainment.

6. Rcspcct for OqDcrship (in relation to Intellectual Property Rights)
7. Uphold thc conEdcntiality and privacy of all data ard information aB required

under thc Data Priva!:y Act of 2012 (Republic Act No. 10I73).
8. Avoid commcrcializatiori, endorsements and accreditation of goods 6nd service3

IldMdu.L ..od &cLl ld.ntlt,
Individual idcntity rcfcrs to th. particular qualitics, attributcs, principles, and/or
bcliefs that makea a p€rson or group dilferent from othcrc. Thia may includc aspects
of our life thet an individua.l has no control oyer, such as where pe grew up or the
color oI our skin; es wcll a.s choices made in life, such as how tiDe is managed and
c/hat we bclie!,€ in.

On thc other hand, socia.l idcntty can provide p€ople with a scnsc of va.luint one'B

belondnt to a ccrtein troup ahd a fi_ameeork for socia.lizing, which can inlluence
one's b€havior. Socia.l idcntity also refers to how we identify oursclves in rclation to
oth€rs accordint to urhat wc have in cotimon,

To promote individual and social identity, learnint rcsources should:

l. D€pict the ethnic, ph).sical, mental, r€ligious, cultural and socio.economic
diveFity of individuals and their circumstances in society, and promote
Bcar8itivity to and rcspcct for the dignity and equal treatment of all.

2. lnvolvc a.ll races and ethnicities, religions, economic cla66es, scxua,l
oricntations, and gcnder identities including lesbian, gay, bisexusl, ard
tranatcrrdcr, quccr, intcrscx, asexual {LGBTQIA) in a.tl social activitieg, cvents,
and Satherings.

3. Avoid uews or opinions that hightiSht stereotypes and encoura8e cllltural,
morel, snd social insensitivities against particutar' social classes, Scnder
troups, scxual preferenc€s, ethDicities, regions of oriSin, levcls of ability,
political alliliations, orltura.l, religious groups.

4. Avoid bia6, prcjudice, and stcreotypint of various Scf,rders in the depiction of
behaviors, home and fanily roles, professions, octupations, and contributions
to socicty.
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EocLl l..tlhtbn
The fsmily, relidous/faith group6, work institutions and commcrcial entities atc
social institutions that provide strucl!res and mechanisms of order and cooP€ration
thar govem the bchaviors of their memb€rs. It is composed of syEterns of b€havioral
and relationship pattcms that arE dcnscly interwoven and endurinS, and functron
across an entile society. They order end structure the behavior of individua.ls and
groups by means of thcir normativc character. L€arnrnS resourcea orient learnera to
b€ aclive mcmbera of social institutions when these:

FanilV

l.

2

Show respcct for dillcrcnt fernily patt€ms (nuclear, extendcd, with a sin8lc

Pa-rent, or with two parents, etc.).
homote rraponsiblr parcnthod

Reluious / Foith Gtoups

3. Uae religious ref€rences, slrmbols, celebrations, and languagc free of biases.
4. Ensure that any reference to a rcligious Eroup is eppropriatc, accurate, nnd

autheutic in rclation to the srttinS and/or p€riod ofhistory in which they arc
presented.

Work Instilutions

5. Preaent and promote a bala$ced and just relatonship between \r,orkers and
maneteF.

6, Shos workcrs of various professions and public s€ll,arnts arnd thcr
contribution to the development or growth of their communitics or of the
country.

Commercial Entities

7. Avoid using commercial brand names and corporate lo8os
8. Avoid incorporating any form of mmmercial solicitation end advenisin8

Ocldcr

Gendc!-sensitive leafnint resourccs also consider the political, cconomic, social, and
cultural factors undcrlyina gender-based discriminabon and the sooalization ofmen
and wom€n into ccrtarn opportunitics. To this end, Icsrning resourccs should:

l. Refrain from drfferentiatrng, either explicitly or implicitly, the capability of
mal€s and fema.le6,

2. Depict gender and sexuality as an aspect of one's pcrsonhood in positiv€
ways and mainlain equal treatment of gender roles re8ardless ofage, ethnic
background, cconomic status, special needs, religious ajliliatrons, s€xual
prcferenct, occ pgtions, and contributions.

3. Avoid E€xi8t larguage;uce gcnder-free or Sender-fair language.

IGdL, Tccb.!ofo3/, ald Co[Eudcrtlon
Rcccnt dccades havc a€en major strides rn the development of media and
communication technologies. fhe advent of thc world wide v/eb has had maior
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impacts on thc livcs ofevcryone. A high percentage of lea.rners a-re alrcady embracinS
the world of mcdia and conunuDication technolo6/. Henc€, appropriate digital or
non-print learrrtrS re8ourccs are needd for effective and efiicicnt usc.

The K to l2 Curriculum promotca the developmerrt ofinformation and media litcracy
skills smont 2l--crnrury learners.

Thereforc, thc leamint rcaourcca provided must be learning opportunities that leads
thcm to:

l. Ponray Ethical Mcdia Praclice
2. Dcmonstrate lhc importarce of using diJferent forms of media .rs a m€ans

of communication and expression of ideas-
3. Hi8hliaht tcchnological innovatiofls as producls of human ingenuity.
4. Depict responsiblc, safc, ard secure us€ of Information and

Communications Tcchnolory {lCT}.
5. Promote positive and d€sirable attitudes towards ICT and its usc.

Hc.lth, [[trldo!, rld w.lL!c.r
This theme focuses on thc vanous asp€c6 of health, nutrition and wellncss that
would makc lcaming resources responsive to the holistic devclopment of an
individual's cmotional, mental, mora.l, physical, social, and spiritual dimensions to
achicve a quality lifc.

Thercforc, K to 12 lcarnin8 resourc,€s must be developed to:

l- Promote and support persona.l health hablts, physical fitness activities and

Practiccs,
2. Promote propcr nutntron throuEh healthy diets arld positive eating

behaviors that provide healthy eatin8 environment for childr€n and
adolescents.

3 Discouratc thc usa of totacco, e cigarettes. vap€, alcohol, rcatrictcd drugs
(c.9. naacotics) and other addictive substances.

4. Emphasiz hcalth conc€ms during puberty and adolescence with foors on
personal health and the d€velopErent of self-manaSgnent skills in coping
with lifc'8 change8.

5. Promotc thc dcvclopmcnt snd adoption of hcelth protrems in prcventint
and controllinS disca8es and disorders.

6- Encoura8c epplication of consumer knowledge and skills in thc cllcctive
cvaluation, salcction and use of hea.lth rnfomation, products, arrd services.

ElvltonEaat
The Eqtth is not simply a warehouse of resources to serye human needs but also an

integrated, intcrdcpendcnt functioning s,'stem upon which all life Iorms d€p€nd for
survival. Failurc of one sub-system will sllecl other sub-s)atehs, the ecolos/, and
other syst.ms and would cvcntually threaten the subsistcncc of human bcings and
communities. lt is nccrssarla for cvcr),one esPecially the lcarners to treat thc natural
mvironmcnt with love and rcspcct throuth leaminS resources that aim to:
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L Portray lifestyles that contributc towards rcducing t}le irapact of climate
chantc throu8h propcr seSregation and waste ma$a8ement.

2, Portray eflotts to @ngerve artd care for the country's natural resources elnd

protcct thc !.,ell-bein8 of the environmcnt.
3. Advocatc for the sustainability of aquatic life aod resourc€s.
4. Promotc lifestyles/ practiccs that advocate proper land resource

manatFment to ellectively saJ€tuard the environment and protect the riShts
of allcctcd communilics including lPs.

5. Portray efforts that regulate, restrict, or prohibit the importation,
manufacture, processing, sale, di8tribution, use and dieposa.l of chemical
Bubstances and Eoixtures which cause risk and/ or injury to hea-lth or the
cnvironment,

6, Prcscnt practiccs on humenc trcetment of and respcct for all lifc forms.

t rltt .!d &cE lttr
Promoting $fety and secl,rrity consciouaneas is important in ciafting learnint
reSourcrs. This mak s learners aware of the nced to 6€curc all elements that, given
conditions, may ba at risk such as humanB, snimals, and the enviionm€nt, and to
reduce the perronal lesel of risk to hezards or disarters. Ralher than being mere
recipients ofassistance, everyonc must be taught to take a proactive role in managDs
various risks, hazards or drsastcrs to ensure the safcty and security of aL Like$ris€,
thc lcarninS materials must then sha.rc information that would engage leainers to
preparc for Bituations of ernergency. 'Ihee€ can b€ cultivated among learners if
Iearnlng resourccs:

l- P.omotc disaster-risk manag€mcnt and prcpa.redness before, durint and
alter a disaster.

2. Promotc alr€reness o[ hazards and risks that may occur in school and other
placcs.

3- Inculcete values such as concem and ca.re for all in rimes of emerSencies
or hazards.

4. Instill the ri8ht attitude and appropriate action such as protection or s€U-

dcfcrsc in facing any lif€'threatening situations.
5- Encouragc use of locally available and allordablc resources that could b€

maximizcd to the trcatest advantaSc in times of disasters.
6. Show the importance of collaborating and tetting informatron from

authorizcd sources-
7. Endorse salety prograhs, proccdures, and services to prevent accidents

and injuries.
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Alrd L: OOIIlfltES Of fBA PR(X}RA[

*
O.rrd T.odon ,llloEro 2orlt

(5h Notional Comp*ition on Storybook W'iting)

OOIIITIIEA OF TEE PROORAX

Ir.a.r.!t trctll..l t@I!3 Lr-dl3 C.o.rrit..

C.rr6&f.!
- r.dold

.Ov.F.€s th. conducr

calmdsr ofactivitics,
and oih.r.ompon.nts
ot th. Cohp.tition a.
r@m.ndrd by rh.

. R.lolvcs i3.\res ed

&lRU or L-'st R.i{rc

EdE { c J,E E, I}Eb ,,

Eadn n AlrE qFtr^rr

. Plans oul pmtrah!,
projdts, ond activ,ri.!,
and th.i! caleDde ot

. Sp€dheads the Nnducr
ot thc Ercs of activili.s

MaDagwnt Comhitt .

. Uphold. the int tnty of
rhc CoEFutron by

cohfrdmualiry of @.ds
and dftidn8 hn6s
E thc tEatment ot
entric! a.d obhisbn.

. Rftrptnts of Oasad
T@doE AloDs a! eDd-
uscr rcprcacnt tiv.s

chtuFlfr JqoD.r c ltd,
cc.MrFrift krrila c.

H.d'caElm3Jr6o

lr..d, sFlar Gr7rlE R\rn

s.rt.nDg ci,lrfrnlft for
Car.gorics 4 aad 5 in.lud.s
m.mhrsotrh€ NatbDal
TWC

- n tlold

.RD

. CLMD Chicf

. LRMS
.Author ed/or illustlator

.T.a.h.r of K€y Smte I ltor
ManuB.ripr snd wordiess
Cat 8ora8l md K.y Sta8c
2 (for Storybook Calesoro
troh a non Eimint

.R.adinS ry<ialis/s.t amm8 arta sp.cieb3t/ s

(ll Non-rL"Ed

3Fciali.ht in EadinE
12l Enthu$asl or colLctor

mEnusiprs ud/or
slorybooks submittrd

. Upholds th. i.tcgDty ot
O. Clmp.titio, by

confrddtEhty of rh.
JudgrnE pro.rss and

Storybook .xFns .nd
acad.nicians; publisbcd
e.rd ..l.brat.d authors and
illulkatorsi book collectors

lIFOBIAtrn All rEoDb.a
of rh. rrivi.ion and Rcgtonal
S.r6nin8 CoDmittcca shdl
not b. hqt d a. n tntEB
of rh. Nallonal sd.ning
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. SDS

. ASDS

. CID Chrel

. LRMS
. T.a.h.r of K.y StaA. I

(ror Manurripr and
wordl.sB cqrcsori.i) cnd
K.r Slat. 2 lfor Storybook
Cal.torli tmln . non-
paflrcipaury sh@lor

. R.adint .Fcr.l,sr / s

. L.aDint arra lp.oahsl/s

. Aurhorsnd/or rUusrEtor

. Non DepEd a..d.mi.ian
sPe.nlEna in r.odinS
.nthu.la or cou..tor of
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